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Sepeembe_ 11, 1961

M_/CSANDUM TO THE PRF.SIDENT

I'ROMI WWR

It may be Ihst you vtlL1 wish to consider a ms Jar t_k to the
American people beseem now and the UN speech on September ZI.
Tho remsoss &re throe.

-0 It ts possible that between now sad then the USSR n_y
circul_te • dra_*t trlty _th East Gerssluyl and |t n_y ezp/odo a
weapon/st the insetted mof_toet rule. Advance peychologtc•l pre-
l_lqStto_ tar those moves might be hdpd_ul.

o- There are son_s things yes may wish to say to the world
' which might not be npp_-oprt_te to • GenenJ Assembly ULIIc. AJthough

• t_lk to the Amsrtcsus people must be intimately ll_sd to and
consisteat with the UN speech, it may _ sense to 8o Into the UN

'l hating stated the fundamentals cf the AmerLcan n_tlon_ position
the ,fmlndatLon _ Tour _ proposals.

-- in any r._se, there weald appear to be in the country some
eagerness to hem: you: _lce and to geel your leadership. You have
not spoken since West Berlin was blocimd off Lrom East lJerlin, _nd

since nuc]Lear _s:s hs,ve been begun en beth sides. The _tslde
advisers brought tn by Genor_ T&ylor made this point very stron_y.

Ths foUowL_g Ls • draft mstUJm for what etch • spa ech might
usefully contain.

Dr .t Ftes,.. Septemberlz --.d Sapt.eeber zl

1.. The c_sLs in _htch the morld IS c_ugh_ up has bean doveloph_
L_ _-_c_ _,_ _ y_u feel the need to cor_,_lc_ta &_ thLj L_e_L_n s_Se
to _ _erir_u_ people.. There wLU be more to say _t tho fo_'O_c_t
meethN; e/ _ UN; but yes should It)-_ to sh_e your vte_J with the
Ass s_csa Imbltc which has beeQ v_tchin$ the unfoldLn_ of ervenZs _th the i

greatest concerno

/
/
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_. The crisis _sr Berlin started w4tb Mr. Khru_ahmv's 19S8

e_t that ho proposed _o mike • 8spar•to t_e_ty, and tt is nov
r_ a crucial stage. T_ beart d the crisis ever Bsrlln lies, as
you have many ttmos ,_id, In the qu sttol d freedom af the West
BerUners and In the x4i_tss ef access to ]Sorlin.. It _ fully under•tend
tn •U quarters that tim U.S. and Its AUlu are committed to protect by
every mea_s neceesa_-y these fundamentals ef '_e Western poetries

3. ha recmst weeks the crisis ]ms been xz_do more severe by
two actions from the Soviet side: East Berlin has bees blocked df from
West Bez4A_ the Soviet Union has rein•rood atmospheric tents af nsuclasr
wmpons. In _ktttiot, the pebl_on d • draft treaty between the Soviet
Unicm and Eastez3t Gern_ny is now thmtemed. It ts to these _tisus th_
you fLret _ to address yourself.

4_ The l_ocktag of -East from West ]Berlin vitaL•ted a IongostandLng
Four-l_w_r &gre_m_ent. This t8 not an issue on _h|ch tim U.S. nor its
Allies are prepared to go to war. On the other hand, this violation at the
Four-Power 8tarsi d West Berlin requires thaA we be prel_rod to take
whatever stelxJ we tn the West may Judge necessary to free our ]umds and
to give West Berlin • i'cmznds,tlenon 14_ic:hlife may proceed In confidence.
We have not hurried to make altez_lttvo arrau_ements for West Berlbs

because tt is oQr hope that the Soviet Unimt xnlKl_ be pm-smuled to under-
stand how _n_tse the spltttin_ of Berlin is. In Its o_m interest, In _e
Interest of the German l_Ji_es, and in the hs_erost of Iorld peace, to
split &ctty and to d_y to • Sre_t _tto_ the ]_pe tb_t tt r_lg,h#. &c.hleve
its u_lty by peaceful me•ms is to create • most dangerous force on the
_orld scene. Tits Sorest Union pro_esses to be concerned with the rise
of • roUtS:rest sentlm_t In West Germany. This is a grossly unfair
charge. Wes_ Germany has accepted _ grace and conv_ctLon tke
lJ.mit_tio_ imposed upon its ro_rm_mmt In tk8 _lko of the Socom5 World
War. _t has tnrnod its onerg|es m_t m_rely to its own recovery, but to
c0_struct_e enterprises In Europe and ms the world eceao. _ has been
prepared to york ]patteatly am1 peacefully to_a_rds the u_tflr._tton af the
country. Those who w_uld try to force s definitive al_re4_t thst
Germany 8]_I not be unl_ed and that Berlin shall remsJ_ & ©1_ _pIl_ by
b_rbod w_ _d concrete _l_s, thre_t_ to brh_ •bou_ t_ attitudes
the historlc_1 forces they pr_ess to fear, For our p_rt_ we sh-,J_ t_im
whatever- st:sps In the West we bdlm necessary to protect_ tntegr|t7
OJS_ t_ X_d:;l_'e at West ]_erlJJ_ _ We _ do 80 id_e lt.YLviJN_J to keep

open the poutb[lity of am ac_rmnen£ af Germ_a u_ty, u well u tl_
renewed unity af Berlin, on the b•sis af se_f-determLu_flon by pesceful
_. (In the n_nwhllo, w_ woulA hope that the S_vtot Union shs_
refrain from _ny _thor unt_teral steps with respect to West Berlin.)



L The Sovt_ resu_p_m d ztmoepbor4c _ --- _y
l_te_ -_ uaderliaed the fact thai t_e nJj_ in Gm I_d

mt beea uadm.ta_n ta scud _ We bare res_,ded first by e_ferb_
to dtnsia_te8_noephs,_¢t_sUaS-- wk_chdoes not requtrte_sa,d:e4
latezaatlen_1l::]pect_ betads nd_ steptoease tautens and to
reducethemzclea_r4,_serf_.raU efn_akJad hss been rejected.We
bare also _ed by taltLati,_.uade:sz_ezadnucleartestswUMM, the
U.S. As a m_ter e_ prudmbce sad responsibility, we ba_e long bern
prel_rlng for such tests H the Geneva negotlaUou slumld brea_ down
o_ the Sorters sheu14 resume testb_ The U.S. ts clearly abse4 eg
the Soviet Un_ ta its 8uclear a_senaL We have • vLst s_le eg
great flezlbi/i_. Lrfor me bd_e eat it m_]t sot be ,,nhdpr=l to
stem how bl s tJm Ammrlcm _ ts.7 lkZ In ceruda Iznp_r_Ant-
dizectlmm we hive the _ed_e nocessar F to Im:r_se the f_bUlty
e£ _r weapeu. I_ is my respeJsst_lity, as _erotaoChieL te
make msr_ that the American lea4 In _mclesr w_alpoas Ls nudamiaed_
and _ _wrefere, ordered thst selective undergromul tests be under-

6. P_,_Mapst_ most d_s_ _spect e_ _J_eSevte£ pu=l_rmaace
in recent weeks |s the use ef nuclear tests as a form ef d_id_nufic black-

i maD. The dest_,cthm eg ths Acropolis has beet _r_ an_ the
+ natLons _ Western E_rope b_ve been referred to as ho_tsges to Moscow.

On this =_tter | u4sh to spesk _th tbe greatest solemnit_.

_. Tim tmpresstoa _ been culttvated ts certata _s that
the ha.hines _f power b_s shtttod in recmt years. There are those who

urse ths_ ht the face d thts alleged fa_ct, ¢e_essLm _1_e,,_ be
g|vems filth, s _nd _espoasDdl/tie_ _ be surrendered.

L I _Lsh to say _y tha_ h_ • m_ sense this ts SLml_y
not true. So far as m_cleur weapons are ¢oncern_L, _t bss happeaed
sLmply ts that the power o_ beth sl_es to _ v_st nmnbers eg htnnan
beings bss hs:_eased. T'aAs is not a time fe_ e_thet s_de to beast d its
strength ta _uclo4tr _s_mpoas c_ to msasaro boy greatly tt,s po_r to
deetro T I_s htc teased. It i_ eaeugk to say that e_r _ capscl_LT to
dellver-_ de_tr_ctic_ aaFu_here ht tho _r_d ha3 _stly Lucreased. The
tr_t_ _s _ I_ a world _g nsmdornwe_pona we i_rea31b_ages to
other -- not least the peoples of the 5ovtet Un_o_. I st ,l_ctthat those
who _ meek to spread _s cerroelve doct_no uade_stand f,tlly
Amerlr_ e_engtk; but thoy ,nay feel that Umy lave a_ot_r advantage.
They may feel ths_ be_mse they operate ia high s_crecy, without



reference to Fuhllc opbd_t wtthh tin steal they control _dthout
_ep_eat and reepo_u_blo s_ltos, au_ can bx4zq_te b_r ed_ectlvely
the throat at t_cle_r _ and by so dob_ induce others to back su_y
from their nnFaadbl/Lt|_. _ _x_i_'Emm docCrlJ_ d
_ will_lL The tru_ _ the meter IS thst 4J1 hum a_e equally

brave and s_LDy uns_llhJj to serre_lor Ibe things they _rLsh at Iho
potntdsptstol_ izth_d.uk_,ds_•e4z_Sx_x_bewb, Unless
thiJ buLc b=man fict ts uadwstoed and ac¢_ tJw _r14 _Jl stand
In_ 8reatostdanlez.

9. l_ere do we lidfrom bore? So tar as Berlin Iscaacorned.

our poslflou _¢ ths_ our commitment to the people d West Berlin sad
to Westw_ rLSbt¢d 8ccess _ a_y u=cha_e_ It Is cur

' hope tint the Sorter Untou urn _s no fu_tho • ut_Ls_er_l _ctions; but
•, we shall be prep•red to deal on oar shte _4th _ovor eve_t_slity

should occur. We profmxndtybelieve t_st the Berlin problem should be
& pes_e_hlly s_l_d. We are pre_ our own proposals concernLul

Berlin 8_d_e_3nmsy and we 8heLl preseuI tJuma uhen • forum hJ
est_hllshed. We agree _4th Mr. Khrushchev that • _t meeting would

i 4o more berm ttu_ good unless _ were fruitfullthisn_e_ns _ there
•' rout be very c_reful d_oa_flc prep_n for any such occasto_ In

th_ meinwhl, le,,. vo abel1 work L_tbu_tely _IL_ _ .,Allies. the Welt

G_ and Lhe West ]Serltners to n_hsta_n not merely lt_e in Berlt_,
bu_ • crave :role for that remarklble city _n ]i_a2'opo end on the _rld
scene, h Y|ce P_eebiee_ Johnson saJ_ h Berlin, as they face the
f_t_re the people elfWes_ _e=l_n ud West _er_ b_ve every r_
to be co_iden_ o_ themselvu and cont'utut in theLr AUiee.

10. As for the problem af _ tests and dl_nt, ,e
c_nn_ accept ]l_ssl_ely a ¢_ detorLorall_n d the posllLon. We
shall hy before b UN ear m positive proposals on disa_n_
wLth t_be help of the new Agency for Arms Cou_rol and DLsa_nt, ve
shall cc_d_ue to matn_atn tile _tive In d_4sLng and prelent_ag

proposals _4_Ich_ro_Idseriouslygripthe probleen and llftfrom _Lty
the t_urrlblo bu_en af le_r af nnclmr _r.

11. _ 1__ of Berl_ _ d__ _re _ tb_ only
crises _,x_e_a. In Southeast Asia we are appro_chL_ • cracLal s_age

La our ne4_o(_atlo_s to _chLeve • n_u_--,_ and lnd_e_t L,_os.. In
VlOilt_I M•. _O]_a_r_ &all I speed tha_ msJr pd _d be _o cro_on

by no_o_lc_ d • c_ntry nones81 s_d tn_epe_ea_ _u_foras_e.
Cambodia and Burm_, We ehs._ 1.._-.rareno stono u.n.tu,rned I,= leekLng tha,1
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kind af s_tl_u_ but we ire determb_od t_ttt t_ tndependenco d tbo
n_t_ of F_heast Asia sbLll be _taed. To thst end _s are also

_lJmSt_ly with th8 governme8 ef Smith Yie_lqo_ to _ u4_h
the ddmlers d ipzerrlll_ _r _od ea that ua_L_ from _thoM.
wo _md b _ to help tho nst_ ,d fJnt 8rej in their
for lndepude_e a_lut eztermLl preJ_mro.

t

It. k ts clear tl_t we _ro I_ lhroush a period d pz_loqed
aed dzngwoes crlsts. I appe_ to the _nartc_ people tbzt we bulld

\ mLrst__ koep our nerve, and not permit tho pressure0 d tilts
% crisl_ to result eLtbor In surrender or in _r. In th_ ¢oe_t_-_o_ it

is ojsen_ht_ _d_lo pro_:thtg the Free World, that we also c_sttm_o to
build up the_ strength and malty Qf the Froo World. It Is fo_ that r_cm
m_r foreign aid legi_1_tloa -._ and the enterprises we sl_Jl b_l.ld with
many nstio_8 e_ the b_sls If that lojl_n _ should |o forwa_! _h
enerf_y and competence.
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